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   LeRecif Guesthouse Description 

For your business travel and vacation leisure, when your journey takes you to Rodrigues Island 

and you are looking for a comfortable island accommodation. Let us welcome you at the…. 

(More details required) 

 

 

 

                   LeRecif Guesthouse Restaurant & Bar 

 

(More details required)      (More details required)      (More details required) 

                          (More details required)            (More details required) 

 
 

 

 

LeRecif Guesthouse Rooms & Accommodation 
 

 

SINGLE/DOUBLE ROOMS 

Room size:   (details required in sq.m.) 

Bed(s):   
View: Sea 

 

 

Children and extra beds:  
Infant 0-2 year(s): Stay for free if using existing bedding. (Cot Available). An extra beds are 

available for a child under 12 years of age. 

A free extra bed available for a child under 12 years of age. 

 

 

Descriptions:  

Our Standard rooms are air conditioned can take up to ? adults & ? child or ? adults……(More 

details required) 

 

Room Features: 

 air conditioning 
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 swimming pool 

 fan 

 toiletries 

 shower 

 seating area 

 (More details required) 

 (More details required)   (More details required)  (More details required) 

 

 

 

                  LeRecif Guesthouse Features 
 

Facilities: 

 Airport transfer 

 Bar 

 Car hire 

 Car park 

 Currency exchange 

 Family room 

 Laundry service 

 Luggage storage 

 Meeting facilities (Conference Room) 

 Newspapers 

 Restaurant 

 Room service 

 Safety deposit boxes 

 Smoking area 

 Tours  

 (More details required) 

 (More details required) 

 (More details required) 

    (More details required)    (More details required)     (More details required)   

    

 

Sports and Recreation: 

Diving 

Fishing 

Garden 
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Languages Spoken:   

Creole 

English 

French 

 

Parking: car park 

Internet: Wi-Fi in public areas 
  

 

 

 

LeRecif Guesthouse Public Transport 
We provides airport transfer services which are excluded and paid/subscribed for separately upon 

booking confirmation. 

Alternatively, upon arrival at Sir Gaëtan Duval Airport, Rodrigues Island. Just opposite the 

Airport, there is public bus station. Ask for the bus going to Port-Mathurin, alight at Port-

Mathurin terminal bus-stop and ask for the bus going to Aux Anguilles.  

Inform the bus conductor/driver you are going to LeRecif Guesthouse and you will be dropped to 

the Hotel where we will be patiently waiting to give you a warm welcome. 
  

 

 

LeRecif Guesthouse Location Description 
 

Flanked by deserted sandy beaches, the Guesthouse sits against a hilly landscape.  It overlooks a 

huge turquoise lagoon that sharply contrasts the deeper blue winding channel which shelters a 

multitude of uninhabited islands…(More details required) 


